Registration Dates for Spring 2016
Student Type
Priority groups
Seniors, Continuing Freshmen,
Critical Tracking (CT15), Post
Bac Undergrads
Juniors
Sophomores
Graduates
3rd Year Law
Non-Degree Undergrads and
Non-Degree Grads
Other Law

Appointments Begin at 6am
Each Day
Monday, Oct 26
Thursday, Oct 29

Appointment Period Runs
Through
Wednesday, Oct 28
Wednesday, Nov 4

Thursday, Nov 5
Tuesday, Nov 10
Monday, Nov 16
Wednesday, Nov 18
Thursday, Nov 19

Monday, Nov 9
Friday, Nov 13
Tuesday, Nov 17
Thursday, Nov 19
Thursday, Nov 19

Friday, Nov 20

Friday, Nov 20

Registration Dates are scheduled to appear in My ASU October 12, 2015
Points to remember:
* Registration dates are assigned based on current academic level (hours earned) - not projected
academic level.
* Within each particular academic level appointment period, dates are assigned based on hours
earned. For example, within the junior registration period, a junior with 80 earned hours will have his
registration date before a junior with 65 earned hours.
Here are some talking points to use when responding to inquiries:
* Registration dates are assigned based on current academic level; registration availability has always
been initially available to students based on academic level.
* The system is not intended to be punitive to the individual, but instead beneficial to the broadest
number of students possible, given that we have a large student population to accommodate in a
relatively short period of time.
* Not all students take advantage of their registration date and most classes are not full at the end of
the registration period.
* We encourage students to contact the department offering the course to discuss options if the class
is full or to contact their academic advisor to discuss alternate class options.
* Departments often reserve seats for certain groups (for example, majors only) during the registration
period and then open up remaining seats to all students when open enrollment begins.
* There is not one person that makes the decision about the order of registration dates – it is a
university decision based on past enrollment trends and current needs.
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